TITLE: Chimney Stack

SPECIFICATION

Instructions to Trainee

From drawing, ascertain required materials to complete the task.

Chimney can be built on 1 or 2 course of blocks to simulate reaching on site

Chimney to be built in stretcher bond

Flue liners to be laid socket uppermost and jointed with specialist cement or sealant

Oversailing to project 28 mm

A mortar fillet is to be applied to top of oversail course.

Flaunching to be applied to top of chimney stack

Joint Finish

Weather struck jointing to all faces of chimney.

Estimated working time:- 12 hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TASK NO: 1</th>
<th>NTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diploma 3</td>
<td>Unit 305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>